
SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP AT ELMWOOD  

JULY & AUGUST 2021 

There are two ways to be part of Elmwood’s worshipping family: 

1. Come to the building to gather in a socially distanced way; 

2. Stay at home and engage with the service online; 

If you are unwell, please stay at home and join online. 

 

If you would like to attend in the building, please pay attention to the 

following guidelines: 

1. Please wear a face covering unless: 

• you are under 13 years of age; 

• you have additional needs and cannot; or 

• you have a medical condition making you exempt. 

2. Please come early to avoid disappointment and to allow the 
stewards to seat everyone safely.  
The service starts at 11:30 am. Please aim to be seated by 
11:20 at the latest to ensure no disruption to the live streaming. 

3. When you arrive, come to the front doors. If there is a queue 
please socially distance - be prepared for the weather 
conditions! 

4. On arrival please sanitise your hands. 

5. Members of the welcome team will greet you, record your 
attendance and take you to your seats. Please supply contact 
details if requested. 
If you would like your child (aged 3 and upwards through primary 
school) to attend KIDS' CHURCH during the service, please 
mention this on arrival, providing the name and age of each 
child. Spaces are limited and will be allocated on a first come 
first served basis. 

6. Please follow the one-way direction markers and the instructions 
of the welcome team. 

7. To comply with safety guidelines the building will be ventilated 
by leaving several doors open during the service. 



8. Worship, prayer, praise, Bible reading, and preaching will 
happen. 

9. The CRÈCHE Room is set up for parents with very young 
children who perhaps need time out from the service with them. 
Services are relayed through to the TV in the room. 

10. Children who are going to KIDS' CHURCH will leave after the 
children’s address. 

11. When the service is over, please leave as directed following the 
one-way direction arrows, bringing all your belongings with you. 
Parents of children in KIDS' CHURCH should collect them from 
the Minor Hall. 

12. A retiring offering will be made. Full details of other methods of 
giving can be found here. 

13. Weather permitting, tea & coffee will be served outside after 
each service. In the event of rain, we will stay inside. 

https://elmwoodpresbyterian.com/give/

